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500 hundered years after the final fight well 1 leap through the well and everyone is happy demons are
acepted and history was rewriten ecexpt her death becuase she was already in another life
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1 - heart back

sesshomaru sighed walking through the streets of japan when the scent of cherry blossoms hit his nose
'smells like cherry blossoms kagura smelled like cherry blossoms why didnt she come back when history
rewrote' sesshomaru wondered walking calmly towards the scent before naraku's stench hit him and a
scream he quickly darted foward grabbing the new naraku's arm keeping him from hitting a young
demoness who's face he couldnt see "oh lord sesshomaru you try saving her this time round i'll fracken
kill her again" naraku sneered a white haired girl was against the demoness "mommy why is scary half
demon after us" the girl said rin came from behind him "kanna lady kagura hakdusohi" she shouted
running over hugging them "lady kagura i so happy to see you lord sesshomaru saw you die 500 years
ago he lept through the well and now here you are alive" rin said the wind demoness eye's opened wide
in shock she was in a second life "i thought the half breed was farmilier you bastard leave my mother
alone dont even think abour enslaving us again" hakudoshi growled he was slightly taller hardly he drew
his spear getting his mom little sister and brother on enti "oh and to think origannly i made all of you"
naraku said acting hurt "sesshomaru get them out of here fast" inuyasha said drawing his sword
"hakudoshi you tried to kill your dear mother yourself once pity the monk sucked you into his wind tunnel
to soon" naraku said leaning against the wall kagome had an arrow pointed at him why wasnt he worried
"oh and i didnt THINK about taking kagura's heart again i did so the second we got here" naraku said
closing his hand around a demon heart kagura fell to her knee's gripping her chest sesshomaru darted
angerliy at naraku "oh the might cold lord sesshomaru feels for one of my lowly creations how cute pity
she's to good for venting on" naraku said jumping up dodging sesshomaru's blow but it was a time buyer
he threw something from under his armor and kagura cought it her eyes drew a blank while sesshomaru
kept naraku on his toes "naraku" sesshomaru said "what pity lord" naraku said sneering "you dont watch
behind your back very well" sesshomaru said grabbing kagura's heart ducking as she sent a completly
over powered wind blade threw naraku "h..how i destroyed her fan when i killed her the first time didnt i"
naraku said vanishing soon kagura's heart was back were it belonged "mommy who was scary man"
kanna said clueless expression "its ok kanna dear dont worry" kagura said picking up he small girl
"where from here we cant go back home he'll be waiting the sadistic bastard" hakudoshi said "watch
your mouth just becuase you ordered me around before doesnt mean you get to now because this time i
brithed you so you listen to me" kagura said hakudoshi nodded sesshomaru smirked "we already had
things planned out you'll be going with sesshomaru we've just been searching the whole globe for you"
inuyasha said kagura's eyes widened then went back to normal as she nodded



2 - d

kagura sighed staring at the stars she glanced over at her children and a 510 year old rin jump through
the well again and rin would be ten but this was 500 years later 'what do i do its going to be harder to
hide now that i'm by him everyday' kagura tought dangling her legs over the tree branch she was
wearing a modern day yellow sun dress kagome had given her saying her butterfly kimono would only
draw naraku's attention
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